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Introduction to the UC Regents

- Governing body of the University of California under Article IX, Section 9, of California Constitution

- 26-member board
  - 18 members appointed by the CA Governor for 12 YEAR terms
  - 5 Ex-Officio Regents
  - 1 voting student (1 non-voting)
  - 2 voting alumni (2 non-voting)
    - 2 non-voting faculty
    - 2 non-voting staff
What Did they Talk About?

• UC Davis to start $60M Food and Health research foundation with Mars Inc. in 2015
• Adopted recommendations from the Sexual Assault Task Force
  – System-wide policies to be implemented Jan 2015
• Energy Program Update for Climate Neutrality by 2025
  – UC is now an wholesale energy provider
• Investment portfolio $90.6B
  – Voted to invest $250M into ‘UC Ventures’
  – NO on Fossil Free UC
Questions?